
WELCOME TO SUMMER
June is here, and so is the season of endless sunshine (we hope), birdies, and hopefully
no bogeys! I’m thrilled to share some exciting updates and upcoming events that will

make your summer at our golf club and campground unforgettable.

First, let's give a big round of applause to Richard and his team. Thanks to their hard
work, the greens look so inviting you might be tempted to picnic on them (but please

don’t!). Their dedication ensures our course is always in pristine condition for your
golfing adventures.

Mark your calendars with all the upcoming tournaments and events in June - it’s a
busy month. Please contact the clubhouse to register for events and tournaments. 

Jenna is once again organizing her fantastic Junior Golf program - Lil Red Golf Camp.
Contact the clubhouse or visit her Facebook page for more information and

registration details. The program begins in July.

Be sure to swing by the clubhouse to enjoy one of our many drink specials or a
delicious meal whipped up by our very own Shannon.

Please remember that no one under the age of 16 is allowed to operate a golf cart on
BGCC property. This includes both private carts and rentals. All private carts must

have working headlights installed for nighttime driving.

If you've removed a tree or had one removed from your property, please plant a new
one to replace it. This will help preserve the beautiful surroundings of the campground

for years to come.

Thank you for being part of our wonderful golf community. Here’s to a summer filled
with perfect putts, great company, and plenty of laughs!

Warm regards, Myrna Noble, President
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Reminders:
speed limit in the campground is 10km/hr for vehicles and golf carts
$50 credit for each campsite - enjoy at the clubhouse or on the beverage cart
For booking tee times, utilize our convenient online system, Tee On. 
To respect board members personal time, if members have complaints or concerns
please email our GM at bashawgolfclub@hotmail.ca with your name, contact
information, issue and any suggestions for possible solutions.

What’s
Happening
this June

BASHAW GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 780-372-2333

Leagues continue:
Tuesday 10:00 AM - Senior’s

Wednesdays 6:30 PM - Men’s Night
Thursdays 6:30 PM - Ladies’ Night

June 8 - Ladies Golf for Cancer
June 14 - Mixed Social
June 15 - Men’s Open

June 22 - Noah’s Law Tournament
June 28 - Mixed Social
June 29 - Wing Night

www.bashawgolf.com

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057331004605
https://www.tee-on.com/
https://www.instagram.com/bashawgolfandcc/
https://bashawgolf.com/

